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FOR PALE V-- owner, 2 5 , iuw
soil, in n high Ktat- - of cuitiati.n;

the entire 35 acres in grain. Ti:N !:!. 1

Is first, class fruit laiul, just .inpuiif
enough to drain well; fronts on the fin-
est road In Clackamas county, 2 miles
from Orepon City. Price $175 pr acre.
For further particulars see owner at
145 E. 27th St.

i - iv!pr J'.ank to Vlc-- '.
i 12 and 13. block

i ;. i

i i snd husband to Our
- .si j.n.iinavlnn Evangelical
.n lurch, lot 9, block 7,

.1 Albtp
--i Mt. Hood Co., to Pacific
t Construction Co, lots S to 12,

i t 1 3, Kairvlcw .

i, Hutchinson to T. S. MoPanlel,
I 14, Murk a Spantons addition. .

t! Realty Co, to Wra. M.
1 in. lnf is TiaTinr Acres . ..

IRVIXGTONHOME.
$7000 llandsmiie new 7 room

honse, lot 60x100; cars stop 97
feet from house. Offner will va-- .
cate while purchaser examines
abstract. This placo will suit,
the whole family. The daughters
will like its "class," the mother
its conveniences, the father its
prosperous look, the sons Its
neighborhood and the cook, will
ustay. ,

llARTMAN ft THOMPSON.
' Real Estate Department :l
Phones, Private Ex. 20.

Chamber of Commerce, :

MT. SCOTT Li STRICT.
t - $20 IOWN-,$- 10 l'KH MONTH.

This is all lrvcl, cbarl with
water pipod to each tract, 6c car
fare, good school near by. Tract
faces newly jnacariamlzed street;
immediate posewlon Kiven on
payment of $20. This Is near the

.last of acreage bargains avaiiabl
, In this close In district. Buy

acreage now, and you will teallz'a substantial profit on your in-

vestment as eurroumllng property
now platted in lots is selling for
a much hfgher figure.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R COMPANY.
70 4th st

404 C Alder at

Hunt's Express & Baage Co,
1 trunk, fxic. Additional trunks 25o

each. Grip with trunks free.
A-- " 335. - M ;irsli a'l 2115.
FUR.NiSHKO rooms, private nXsTdencei

modern, walking dlstiuice, large man
to share expenses, large room, cheap.
4?4H 6th st. ,

Fl'iCNIsilED room, modern conven- -'lences, in widow's family, close In. re-
fined elderly gentleman preferred. Homephone '

,

CLEAN furnished- - rooms, very close In.
Piyflie, bath and heat; one large room

witjf two bedB. suitable for 3 people.
188 West Park. - . 1

FRONT room, suitable 'or 2 persons;
furnace heat, electric light, phone,

bath, 6 blocks from postofflce, 349
Jefferson.-- ' " ';

NICELY furnlbhed steam heated rooms
$2.50 and vp; gentlemen only, .. asf

la'nniu St., cornet' west iJarK.
LARGE front room, furnished suitable
- for 2 gentlemen; board if deelred. . 4
K. litn st. m. fhone East 4018.
NICELY furnished room, suitable 2 gen-

tlemen, or man and wife: business
people preierreq. ai. QVi misan.
MITEL-- ASWl4 If fc Tee?
Free phone end bath. Main 7754.
NEWLY furbished rooms, hot and cold-water-

uteam heat. Davenport Apt.
805 Jefferson. M. 6435.

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE . C2

4 ' FURNISHEEl room; : nice residence,
$18; also-singl- e rooms; electric lights

and phone. Piedmont addition, l block
west of Williams ave ,'1212 Moore st,-near- -

eornervof Janett i Phone Wobd- -
lawn 1035. ' ' -- ; .

NICELY furnished - room, everything
modern, . furnac beat fin location;

only S Hn family;, would tak young
marneq ooupie. . ynone u-v- ,

LARRABEE HOTEI 22744 Larrebee st
New management, steam beat, electric

light, hot, cold water, bath, phone; $150

NEWLY furnished rooms) - all modern .

conveniences, $2 up, walking Vllstance,
meals if desired. 205 McMillan. ,

TWO large comfortable furnished rooms,
. three car lines; reasonable, 306 Eu--1

gene st.
FURNISHED single rooms, neat and ,

clean. 409 'E. salmon. Phon East
6609.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

16 ROOMS. Clears $85, besides two liv-
ing rooms..' $85Q cash. No. agents,-Be- st

location, 231 6th. ' -

THE BARNETT 78 W. Park at. Rooms ; i
with board, $6.60 pet-week- ; also table'

board. $ 4 2 S week. '

600

J0C0

2800
'

600

; 62?
! - iiNd E. Hamilton to Lena Thlel, .

b't 4, block 40, KOssmere 2,750
Win. C. Black to rFank E. Mo-I,.- ",

lot 17. block 4 North Villa
tu i.tlon 17:

.ury E. Lauder and iusband to
CH dfl M. Malone et el... undivided
i of lot 3. block 18,.North
AIMna '....... 476

Franclska Rhomberg to Thaa. H.
Dawes, lot i, .block 1 airfield . . . 2300

Henry Ralthel and wife to Lpula
Sehomburg, lota 7 and' 8, .block
1, Peninsular addition, . ...... COO

Dugal McRaa to Agnes A.
O'Brien, lots 26 tn-- 80, block I,
peninsular edition No. 2 800

Gertrude M. Meyer to Thoa.
Wilson, land in section 16, , town

tooship 1 soutn. rang wy
LAWYERS' Abstract Trust Co.. room

6 Board or 'lraa. oia., '
-

fneclalty. ,

PACIFIC THU & Trust Co.. the lejdlng
r.strctors. 1 tn. uim.,

ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander
office. 418 Corbett bldg. M;6.

GEXERAL ltAL ESTATE V'

2800 7 room houe, over34 cjra of
ground; altuated on Hassalo st,
near Twohy Bros.' new machine

. plant f ine locauom 10 uuuu
cottage for rent Terms, H

.. v v .oak haUnc ..,.
$350 Fine' lot 60x100, eaet front ew- -

- er and water, so iooi orreri, nr
. 2 cirtlnes, 10 minutes' walk from

O. R. & N. shops. Terms, H cash.
V. JAMES D. OGDEN ;

. 4

848 Mississippi Ave. V

CVoodlswn 202. -

FOR SALE HOUSES . fll
' '

'' V-

' ' " ' "
BETWEEN '

" BELMONT AND HAWTHORNE
New S room bungalow.;; 12500. Small

payments, cash., ,, ' ,..',

New 6 room bungalow with large
attic. $3150. Small payment, cash.

New 2 story 8 room house. . $2700.
Small payment, cash,.: ... ,

New ltt story bungalow, 8 room, attic
ran be made Into 2 good rooms.' $3800,
Small payment, casn, , ,

New 2 atory 8 room house, . strictly
$4000, $1000 cash.

Call Mr. Guttirle. ,

.COLFMB1A TRUST CO U,
..84 Fourth street u . .

. Board . of Trad Bldg. '

: $750
buys a well built home and a
fine BOxlOO foot lot;-wit- a small ;

expense "house can be finished .

Into three nice rooms; short
walk to car. . Call at Gregory
Heirhts office, end of Rose City
rark carline. -

Gregory Investment' Co, :

BUY MY

BUHICAUIW
; $25 CASH AND $20 PER. MONTH.
Including interest, gives you a home

of your own. . This place Is new, mod-
ern and only tlx blocks from car line,
23 minutes' ride from center of clty;
rooms to live in. Just what you ha v
been looking for and on your own terms.

v - Hall & Atchison -

218 GerHnper Bldg., Second and Alder

" Four Room,
"

beautiful new bungalow, modern
In every rtspeet; a snap at $2009; '

; ternis. Call Gregory Heights of- - i. ;

fic end of Ros City Park car--
Una. '

Gregory Investment Co,
:

For Sale .
Two modern up to date honses on E. 221

betiveen TlUamook and Thompson! fia-Uh-

in oak, hardwood floors . tile bath
rcom and poreh, billiard hi;L eta., at
prices less than cost of construction;
easy terms. These houses are excsp-tion- al

barcains and beautifully finished;
living room 20x30, dining room 18x30,
brand new; deferred payments f per
cent Be , ': ,

T. J. LEONARD. Owner. . '
(20 Board of Trad bldg.

GOING, sou thatid want toselUmy
house and I lots cheap if taken soon;

6 large rooms; basement, bathroom,
wood lift fumisly?l or unfurnished;
$iki00 cash,: balance 7 per cent. TiksBunnyslde car to 80th sf., 1 block nflfrth.
P28 K. Morrison st.

For investments or homes, SEE
DETSCH'& WITWT5R,

Specialists In Real Estate
For, the man of moderate means. '

; BOARD OF TRADE BLDG. -

Real Estate Rentals, Insurance. '

BUNGALOW
modern, just built best of

workmanship, lot 60x100, , on East 46thst, one block south of Hawthorn av.TVmIaa tflbCA W.I. J.AA

I' OH SALE By owner, two lots with
nouse. gooa w nam, i chicken

rark. woodshed, young fruit, shade
good garden, all fenced with al-

ley. Reasonable. 8704'E, 5ta t. Ar-let- a.

Bex 637.
ELEGANT modern . 6 room bungalow,

furnished complete; must neil, as
wner la leaving city; part cash,, balance

in time, Charles I. Lewis, Commercial
piock: - rnone main asaa
MODERN new fancy Piedmont 7 room

home, everything complete, cor.' IQOx
100 with garage, by owner. - fall n.
rhon evenings or- - Sunday. 222 Alns- -

EA&T SIDli home, modern in every repect, improvements all In and paid
for; East 8th St., noar Knott; $6780.
small payment required.- - ; '

i SMITH & EVERETT, Falling Bldg.
"$50--$i0- 0 CASH $650 $10onCA8iF

Neat appearing house, 14x18. lot 50x
100. on crest of ridge, beautiful view
46th and Holgate. Fred W. German'
82 Purnslde. aln 2776.
"OH! DON'T . LET GEORGE BUY- - IT-

-

buy It yourself from owner, $300 down,
balance terms; a modern 6 room bun-
galow, close In. (.Call Seliwood i4j f0rparticulars. '

I 5 - , . t,
BUILD NOW AND HAVlfl MONEY T
I make building loans. A. C. Furlong

contractor, 636 Chamber of Commerce!
frlaln 4B64, '

BY OWNER New 5 room . bungalow
corner E. 81at and Irvlntpt.. 2 blka.t car line. Pric $2900: eaSy- - iermT

VILL TAKE auto up to $800 on 6 room
bungalow, clou in. Prio i $3250.

7, Journsy ; ' ' -. r
$3250 S ROOM modern bungalojv, 129

East 17th t south; cheap, cash ort rm s. Journal, - , ,,

iluDfiHN ( room house, lot 83
walking distance, til Eugene, bet1'nlon and ltodnev f ...

lltiMLS-tTo- olo $?00" cash will handle
J- - W ,.U3W Jrse, .8XS,:,.ChaiBltr.f

ro;ioinwctf or Malw 30 or Tabor. 268.
t i v i '"'in furnished hoiiseTwith lots,

tiiMMj, sii. rnone aoor' Z86Z.
i.ooli roiiw house close in, cast side!

Owner, tost 64J. '

rii-i- i , ;(!, ; ( jTrirh I'liima Co.. Sn:i
' WashlnRton.

WANTI.Ii An ex in-- ifiicfl ludy stemm- -
raniicr and booKkeeper lor position In

Missoula, .Mont.; .must start Stimiay
niictit next; wafrs $fia. Af'T'lv In person,
JzL!lJ,lJ,pa'1.-i-- s Yainlilll st.
WANTED toi learn naird reus-

ing. manlcurinK. facial inaesajte, scaln
treatments, weaving; ?reat demand for
praauates. crucago I lair Dressing col
lege, socona tioor. 148 6th s(.
LA D Y sol lcltors everywhere, gooda of

fruaranteed merit, demand In every
home. Call on or write Horton Supply
ro.,.35Z nawtnorne ave., vr.
ANYONE; anywhere, can earn big pay

copying addresses at home evenings.
Book, 4c stamps. C H. Rowan, Chicago,
in.
WANTED middle aged or- - elderly,

wumnn , lu Resist wiin rumsewurnj n
washing, small wages, good home. 816
Broadway, cor. K. 1st. 1'hnne K, 1202,

WANTED Younsr school irirl to assist
, with light housework with lady )!- -

inaaione. rnone 4, or xuain oa.
Adaross 821 Savifr st' . - -

WANTED Girl to assist in. taking care
of child. 121s Grand aye. .Call for

Leavut. Phone Kaet 130.

WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS WANTED Four good ener.
gelio city canvassers to sell a good

selling specialty In nursery stock, very
large commission paid to the right men.
Call or phone before Monday 2 p. m., at
room notei,- aa Bt
AGENTS Our soaps, pure foods, etc.,

are easiest to sell. Known everywhere.
Everyi home must have them; 100 per

B 35, Chicago.- - i - .. .

afENTS wanted to aid u uoply th
demand for choice nursery stock; out-

fit free; cash weekly.' Address Capital
City Nursery Company, Salem. Or.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 65

CR, HANSEN CO,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N. 2d et, Portland.
Ladle' department, 7th and WaartL at.

- ;,'' - - upstairs, Portland. - t ,

J 424 Front Ave.. Spokane.
17-8- 8 j 4tti et. nan

Establisbed 1876.

THE OREGON EMPLOYMENT A OCT
Gen'l employment Mar. 118.-A-24- 0.

SITUATIONS MALE

COMPETENT young . woman
wants stenographic and clerical

position. Some knowledge of book-- ;
keeping. Good references. Four' "years experience. ; phone Main
6438. . . ' '

BY " young married HnaTi, position 'With
wholesale, retail or Commission house.

Sober and industrious, willing to com-
mence at bottom where advancement
possible. Call Tabor 61. between 4 and
7; evening
WANTED Situation .'as first class

cook in country. hotel, club,1 camp,
private institution or party of bachelors;
Will work In city place where can have
my family. Will work for reaspnabla
Binary. n-j- a, .lourntti
YOUNG man, hustler, with character

and ability. desires! position ; with
first class real estate company,;- - Or-

chard proposition preferred . can make
gooa. journal, ,

EXPE1UENCED poiiltryman, 40 years
old. single, would like to meet party

with a few acres and small amountof
cash to start; ref erence.
naL - - . ? '

W1L-OW-. ag 1 27, Just from the east
With 2 sons,' aged 11 and 8 years, de-

sire position- a housekeeper for widow-
er or bachelor on ranch. Address Mrs.
Krey,125 Knott t, Portland. Or.
WANTED Cesspool digging and brick-in- g,

excavating and concreting,-- , resi-
dence, basement and foundations by day
or contract ' W; L. Martin, Lenta, Or.
WHERE care and responsibility is re-

quired, 'married, sober. Industrious,
some knowledge of ;steam, electricity
ana arcnitectnre. 'P-iti-i, journal,
WANTED By experienced claar man,

position in retail cigar store, with
privilege of buying Interest Address
H. C. &, 1816 Main st Oregon City, Or.
I WILL pay $10 to anyone that can get

. me, steady work; I anv a painter by
trade, but am willing to .take any in
side wors. 6, journal.
POSITION as collector, watchman or

elevator operator by married maa
Best references. OZ46, Journal,
AN all around blacksmith wants work'

Phone East 6313. Address St' 7 TT. fith
near Mttrsrw , - J

MOVING picture opera t6r wants posl-tlo- n,

city, or,- - country? references.
P-2-42. Journal. ' - .i
WANTED-Situatio- n on ranch ' for roan

ana wire or jaaa .rare .or. same,
Journal.

WANTED By all around cook in hotel,
city or country. 4. JournaT. .

MEAT cutler wants position in outside
j market or other work. 9, Journal,

CARt-ENTE- and bunder, new work or
alterations; plans furnished. Selt 1712.

& SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

CHAMBERMAIDS, ; waitress, Janltress,
housekeeper, pantry girl, cook and

neijier, camp or niiieij et. tiouia iLmpioy- -
ment office, 808 Va .wash. Phone Main
9A9Q A.177K ' .... ...
COMPETENT sieno aranher. varlwl er.
Merienee, am raarriea. can furnish

fef erencea, : moderate, salary. 4,

Journal. - - -
-

WANTED Bv experienced Btenoirranh
er; work two or three bours per day

or jwo OTtnree aays a ween. , 7,

Journal. - (.-
vrirrvi ott

tor's office as attendant;,,, have had
experience;. aalary no-- Vobject Phone
T nrrt- - .... :. - i' , .

YOUNG lady want place to work for
room, board and small wages;

4 to 10, evening, P-2- Journal.
A LADY'wlshe a Place aa housekeen.

er In a rooming house. Call or write
ZHi'ftn fix., Mrs. u. wiinams
YOUNG lady 'bill clerk cashier to aa- -

. sist bookkeeper wants position.
journal. - - ?

YOUNG lady would' like Ironing by
.uuui a iiviio fcjci rt vAi hoi,

GERMAN 'Woman wants .washing at
hpme. Mfs. Cola.ssa, 464 Larrabee St

JfURSES 60

FIRST CLASS nurs wants confinement
.iami ni urlU..... tntia... An nm a h.m." ' ' " 'V. ..V&llO,
easonable.

USB Bassett's Native Herbs for; cor
stipatlfrn; 60 tablet for 26c AU

aniRCisr,
M ATErIi IT Y nurse want case around

city immeniateiy. 'ranor 7 4. -

DRESSMAIilXG 40

DRESSMAKER from the east will sew
, by-- , the day;- - suit made reasonable.
Phone Marshall lpS.' - .

. ., FURNISHED ROOMS . - 0'
. WEST SIDE ,

THE AMSDON Hotel, nicely furlished
rooms, eteam heated, hqt and cold wa

if r, ji.w ana i:p. aa at
,,, . ,...,,. .v.v. net fulfill,lose in, free phone and bath, 'rent

0N1 nicely furnished room, furnace
beat, electric and gas lights, freehath, phone." 820 Montgomery. ' f

NICaiLY furnished t small , room; heatphone and. bath; . walking distance.
262 12th st. T

2 NEATLY furnished front rooms. ood
nisiiuuriiuuu, ciUE in, (i ..j.ayior st

. . - , . - ,
TWO or three desirable rooms, reiHon-'eHerfye- p

Tihrifie wnd Tiath, ' 4fl0 Clay.'
FRONTroom and ue of si tti ng..roorh;

ior i ur i n;nnmeii,v. HU1 w. rark;''
NICELY furnished front room for rent,

uriiu'ow, vi Biara si.
2 NICELY furnished rooms, oentrallv lo- -

. ..- Suburban Homo , ,
20 acres, highly improved., Elitht at

station. Six acre orchard. Modem
house, furnished. Terms. Owner, F.
a. MarKiey, Keeovine.- ur.

WANTED FARMS 88

WANTED To remy a farm; have the
rash, about 100 acres; must be in

cultivation, also fair buildings; will buy
stocK ana implement II price is right

journal.
WANTED to ' reuf, farm or dairy on

snarea, pr casn rent. i, journal.

HOMESTEADS h A,7
MR. WAGE EARNER HAVE .YOU
USED YOUR HOMESTHn RIGHT?

' Every one who has. t used their
homestead right will flnu .t idistlnctly
to their advantage to call jii ns at their
earliest possible, eonvtailence. We have
a few of the finest homesteads In Ore-
gon along the-urve- of a new railroad
on which grade stakes a ro already in.
Call or phono-Mai- n 4838. v

aiso tirnoer claims una rvunquisn- -
' -ments.

PIONEER LOCATING CO., i '
811 Swetland bldg., S. E. Co e; 6 th and

wasninirion. fortiano. ur. t

IF you want a homestead or timber

out irrigation, call East 956; glv ad-
dress. It costs nothing to find out; now
is tee time.' com out ana see what w
re doing with our claims.

you want a homestead rellnnulsh- -
ment In Douglas county. 1 mil to

railroad, 4.000,000 feet pine and fir and
improvements for $800. answer this.

3, Journal. -
I HAVE homesteads with yellow pine.

ii you wish any oi mem write me.
1120 Jersey st. St Johna. Or. H. T.
Dow, , - -

, TIMBER.

WE ar headquarter for' timber - and
lumber enterprises of all kinds. , Kin-

ney ft Stamnher. 631-- 2 Lumber Rx
change bldg. i. " '

ROOMIXO HOUSES FOB SALE 53

12 ROOMS near city halL clear $70
aDove rent, limn; terms. .

12 rooms, rent 845: clears 250: rood
location. . .

10. rooms, on 8d st a, $7B0; rent 845.
8 room near 10th' and Stark, $o50.
Room .1. C70 'Washington, ' '

BERREY'S REALTY. COMPANY.
Rooming and apartment bouse brok

ers. ' Get data and Driees at our office
baforrlrayjiig: : 248-- 4th. si.., between city
nan sna. curmuao.,jaarsnau tat,
WHEN you, want to buy or sell a room.

ing nous see tne urescent: Realty Co.,
401 Swetland bid;, they are doing th
business. Marshall 695. ; , ,

ROOMING house for sale by owner; 12
rooms; $450 cash; no leas. 330 Tay- -

ior.
40 ACRES fine land at casn urifte to

trade for rooming house. all l .nrn
merciai Diag,
16 ROOMS, clears $85, besides 2 room

for yourself. 231 6th: no aa-ent- heat
of location, 8850. , .

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

FOR SALS'

Mill
Idea Storage Battery-- ;

ent ADDlied For
A simple fbrm of a' cell of electric

Storage battery, embodying my Inven-
tion, comprises a vessel eontalnfnr solu
tion of common salt and two plates of
porous carbon Immersed Into said solu
tion. Tne said plates constitute twe
opposite electrodes of the eelL. Thus de-
scribed a cell is ready to be charged for

Initial E. M. F. of dlscharg 1 two
and a half rolls.

Can be manufactured at far lesa cost
tnan any atorago battery heretofore

'
Electrolyte become the heaviest part

of this battery, when in lead batteries
it formg. one-seven- th of the weight of
complete oclL , i ' '

Simplicity wonderful. -

No trouble in operating. Can be left
Idle In any condition without attention.
Charging In reverse direction causes no
Injury. ,

Would deal only with reliable firm
and by correspondence, but no agents or
schemera. Address- - . . k. v .

'JOSEPH K02LOWSKL ,
wi7 omi'tun n runftuq, jr.

WANT to hear from parties willing to
. . Invest capital In legitimate manufae-turln- g

company: have, 15 days' option
on .uildlng and plant ready for opera-
tion! Not a get rich auick scheme, but
a sourtd conservative business whicn
will, produce good profits from begin
ning, journal.
jDYE WORKS for sal or lease for long

time, or will take man who under-
stands business ' thoroughly - on shares,
or will hire a rood man, rf ja married
man, rooms furnished. Apply 1018 E.
12th N. or 655 Alberta st -

One Chair Barber.' Shop' ":
"f Furnished complete and tap to date.'
no competition. Pidc $125; clears $26
a weea. out naiiway mxenange.
FOR SALE Good paying light manu- -
r iacturmg plant with all tke machin-

ery and good business' to makeTpnoy:
will take small house and lot as Part
payment. n-ti- i, journal

GiVEN AWAY FRERll " TT
Map of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscriptlo of, publication, "Cali-
fornia Oil Fields," Sagar-Loom- ls Co.,
iv i uregonian Diog.; Portland. Jjr,
MUST sell and go east at once, th besl

. littl restaurant and gtlll In. Portland;
clearing over $800 per month; cheap; no
pgvnin. oe owner, u n, tin ml,
iF, YOli are looking for a poolroom, to--

, uttuL-o-
, cuiuy, ej., gooa ousmess;

cheap rent;: for $700, Inquire 817 Mi- -

WANTED Young man with $100 and
services, no real estate proposition,

guarantee 116 per week and profit. G- -

FINE meat market with a 1200ft hual.
nesa weekly, beat location on Union'

v. il ,.wnuwi puux'oiis itr-- f JOUr-- ,
nai,
Vt INTEREST of U. 8. patent No. 74,:

067 for ale cheap. There will he fina
opportunity for right party. Answer
tnia aav. irarticuiars 8, journal.
FOR SALE First class grocery busi--

ness. stock and fixture: about t2Bim- -

owner going away.f Apply by letter,
240, Journal, :.:v-r,-- - t

WE CAN place you in paying business;
before buying be sure and see us.

Kinney ft Starapher, 631-- 2,
--Lumber Ex-

change bldg. t

WILL sell 2500 share Ore ron flnM trill
Mining Co. stock, valued at 26c, toparty making highest b!4 befpre Sun-da- y.

) Journal. . . 4 , . . ,

- SAWMILL FOR SALE.
15.000 caDacltv: edaer eutnffr' l

''- - ' "banl. etc. 81600. '- - -

; W. C-- HAMMER. UERVAI8, Or. 'HAL.F ( interest in 7 corner grocery
clean stock, cheap rent,' 2 year lease.yau artemoona. ivv uivision t.

WANTED Confectionery, restuurant or
small grocery that I can handle with

$50o cash. No agents.- - 6, Journal.
tTAR H AT.TT'flmiill rriuxn . -- C - J nuu vvu.cu- -
- tionery, , with 4 living . room.
Hood st Phone ' , ? .

' .500 Business Cards $1 ;:'
Rose City Prlntery, ; 182 3d;

RESTAUflANT 204 4th str year andllMle la. nh.a M A "... ,,,.111 . ..... a

""''"' ,- Mr-
GROCERV at 620 Washington t.; bar

gain. - see it cerore you buy; good
business for two. .

SNAP if taken at oice, cigar and Con- -
fectionery; low rent. 232 3d st.

SALOON fvrf salt;, call lu4 id u

l ( ; Bv Owner
I want to sell ny ,home; I am going

to California; lot luuxiuu, 4 room nouse,
barn and outbuildings. Iron .fence. .25
fruit trees. Price only $1300; Inquire
at postornce. a. n. xucicer, uiaoatone,

FOR SALE LOTS 18

FLORIST. - ' '
We hare a first cdass propo--

to make any- man who.
wants to put some money In a
good paying business, .. !

This Is not an experiment but '

. Is. paying good money now. This
place is for aale owing to death of -

owner. It will pay you to In--.

vestlgate.' Call Mr. Oiithrla. ..
COLUMBIA (TRUST CO,

84 Fourth street . '
; Board of Trad Bldg.

Arc you sharing In Portland's
prosperity? Gregory Height .lots" " '

' : $200 ,
are a bargain. Com today; f(d
of Rose City Park carline. , v :

-- Gregory' Investment CoV

LOTS 60x114
"

, r... ,
Cement walks, graded streets. , .
Best buy In city for the price
$460 up; $10 down, $10 a month. -

The valuable improvements going In
make these a splendid Investment - -

Xiocated on si-- v canine. ,

WEBB. 414 E. 8TARK at, . ,
Corner E. 6th.

LOTS

two close in, $1800 each, four
beautlfuL $4450. , 1",

Have four . anv contractor can, build
on; choice location.

" "
fi. East 273.

YOU can buy a lot near Rose, City Park
for $425, $50 down and $10 &er month;

graded streets, 'cement walks and 'curbs.
Bull Run water, electricity, telephones,
building restrictions.- l - -

Provident lnvesiraeni ft I run lee CO- -
6 2 Board of Trade bldg.

DO TOU want a auap 7 I have a lot.

worth $1000. If you com quick will

have paid In $70, balance $10 per month.

AN EXCELLENT bMlldlng lot 50x120,
on macadam st, near Jones lumber

mill, suitable for small factory or busi
ness location, jjouDie ironiagat' in
terested address Journal. -

WOULD accept any - reasonable offer
lor ouick sale 01 my ou-ro- oi view lot

In high clasa east side restricted Addi-
tion. All improvements In. Nothing
better In'Portland. y Journal.- -

FINE residence lot building restric-
tions, beautiful view of Mt. Hood and

city. Close In. Naif cash and easy
terms. See lot and owner, 892 EL Frank-
lin street WW car. '
$180 WATER LEIGH HEIGHTS $630.

Close --to Clinton Kelly; school,'. $90
cash enough said. Fred :W.? German,
829 Burnslde. Main 2776. '

Overlook
Two lots for sale by ownr; call

avenlngs. Phone .

IiORE . CITY PARK Full lot: east
'front: improvements In; cash or

terms; beiow market prio. owner, titi
Knott.
$650 $1$ DOWN, $10 monthly; fine 40x

100 lot 1 2 blooka from Alameda
park; 1 2 blocks from car. Phono
Woodlawn 2674.

TENTH street corner, paying 10 per
- cent net, S minutes' walk from P. O.
(south), snap, half cash. 4, jour
nal.
WHISPER! Look! Big corner on Kill

J lift rj vv VI iu( f vvvi wani w vcmjii. a u- -
quire at 625, corner 16th, Klllingsworth.
FOR SALE-t-ISa- st front lot. 22d and

KUllngsworth; small house; $77$; $325
casn. can ii4 u. zza st, w.
FOR SALE, by owner, lot Anabel sta--

toln, Mt Scott carline; cash or terms.
659 Northrup st. or wain 1610.
IF you-wan- t the best buy ln,Irvington

Park,' Investigate this,- - 126x100, Ad-
dress owner, 8, Journal.

ACREAGE 67

On the
1 Salem Electric 'Z:

124-- 2 AW
only mile from station; every
one, cleared and in cultivation;
new 4 room house, small barn,
woodshed, chicken house; Just th
place for garden truck, berries
and chickens. Owner needs money

, nd makes low price to sell culck. '

Places like this near Portland
don't last long, so get busy. $1300
cash will swing the deal, balanc
easy .terms. S .

Hall & Ktchlsorr
, 213 Gerllnger Bldg.

, - 2d and Alder. "

"

VCIarnle Heights-- 1 :

Acre Jracts .

Located on Buckley ave. and Bandy
road; the place for your suburban home;
fine view of Mt. St Helens and Hood
and overlooking the Columbia .river; fine
macadam roads. the year round) O. R. ft
N. runs .through this tract and will es-
tablish a suburban motor aervlc; ' 6
miles from th center of the city; the
finest location anywhere around Port-
land. Phone or call C, Franklin Fisher,
628 Hamilton bldg. ' ,

,

; 5 and 1 0 Acre Tracts'
' Fin land, close to railroad, 12 miles

from city; some has fine timber and
while some are Improved these are b- -
BaniB. Diiiaii payment, uuiance easy
terms. . , ' ; - f '

,J.'0ULUS
205 Morrison St

$200 Per. Acre
10 aoree jyst outside city limit, south-

west: A- -t garden soil, no waste land,
wood enough to pay for clearing; selling
to close an antalo: will anil. .all m.
half at above figur.::-.-'i':.'-."-- ; '':::,5f',,,

KABB - ft c
222 Lumbermen bldg., fith ;and" Stark.

165, Ar.Rs' SO mile from Portland, 1 milefrom, town and R. R., All fine new
buildings; machinery and all stock.' Thistract 1 a purchase, $75. Geo. North- -
rup in ypaiaing pidg;, city.
FOR SALE 20 acres of land E miles

east of Gresham, close to alt Hood
railroad.- - Inquire Carl Anderson, R. ita. nni w. urnnam, jt
FOR KAUWAU n. nl'.'.'.ci.'.v..,.":

station; cow, helferchlckens,, good

GLADSTONE i "acre tract in th town- -
ill t fit fllfldarriMa n a 1 2i.1.

at once will sell for $1000. ' Call for par-
ticulars at 906 Spalding bid.' ' '

j Jl SNAP FOR SOMEONE.
18 acres of choice land on the O. K.

L., only II min. ride from ithe Jeffer-
son and Depot, on good county roadj
suitable for chicken ranch or subdivis
ion. . For al cheap by .owner. t JZ 4 9,
journal,
1400 ACKKb, all choice, H mile to

r. R mid town: rlDa for subdividing;
in the heart of the fruit belt. Geo.
Northrup ft Co.. 411 Spalding bldg., city.

t: EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

11 JAA tn VlAllttA. WARtf tivv equity m vim
Side; will trad for lots, Or automobll
or a small business.

ULU80N
2054 Morrison St

Good Trade '.

Fir lota, 60x120, set to fruit 1 room
hmisA. Ee fr.- - Olymnla. Washington.
12 blocks from cacltal bldir. Will trad
for Portland property. Vacant lots pre-
ferred. $2500. Room 14. 270H Wash

- -- , v -- .lngton st. ::-.-
..

;

FARM of 80 acre in Barry county, Mo.,
all rood lHndr-Roo- house, barn, mill.

etc. Price $2500', mortgage $1100, .Will
trad equity-fo- r nous and lot In city
or stock- - merchandise, country. ? W1I4
pay cash difference to $2500 if nec-
essary. Address 203 San Marco Apart
ments. East 8tn and coucn.
8 ACRES, 3" acres strawberries and

fin toil, clos to school, store, 'tleo- -
irio iine, a spr.inin, wnimj iiucwiuk w
land; near Portland; trad for groceries,
hardware or furniture stock. 322 Fall- -
ing Ding, q ana wasnnigion btb
LIST your property with us, W trade

anytning.
. BERREY'S REAITY COMPANY,

249 4th St. . t
Marshall 2828.

2, 8 and ,10 acse tracts, improved, near
the city, on electric Ilh,-- to exchaQg

for city property. - -
provident investment 'lTuste uo- -

824-62- 6 Board of Traq Ding,

FOR BALE cheap,' baby upright piano,
also folding crgan and electric piano

or. will trade ; for real estate. 626 V4

Washington st. Phone Main 458.
$12,000 UNINCUMBERED Seattl ln-co- m

prooertyi want valley farm. Ia
K. Moor, suit ; B17, Bftard of Trade,
rortiann.Exchange department.

Fin list of real estate for exchange.
' . , NORTHERN, fRUST CO,

ziV' Htarit hi.
QTC I IC We trad what you hav for
OLL UO what you want.

PKPER ft BAKER.
4 N. 6th, bet. Burnslde and Anxeny.

4,300,000 FEET fine pin timber, east--
era uregon; rWiu exenange ror vauey
land: ome Improvements: see owner.

Room z Koara oi Traae Diag,

WILL trade my $904 equity in 6 room
- house and two lots In Astoria for

restaurant rooming tious or anything
or value. ' n-zt- u. journal,
WILL- trade 7 V4 acres all cleared, with

a room house .'".orchard, well. etc.. at
Beavrton., What hav youT Angele
Trust Co., Z6Hr wasningtow, room
WHAT have yu to trade for a modern

4 room uburban cottage, good lot. H.
J. MUlatt, Tremont station, Mt Scott
car.- " -- ,.' s i .'

BROADSTREET'S EXCHANGE
Buy, ell and trade, . List with ua Room
6a, mumauer mot. Marsnau og.
WILL trade a,creage for vacant lot at

Marshfield, Coos Bay, Or. 211 Com
mercial bik.
AfiKNTS. vou can list orODrtv .von

can trade at big commission. .211
commercial dik,
REAL estate, autos, business chances
. tn trade. Ci. W. Wafdla At Pn rnnm
18 Lafayette bldg. . . T
F you want to el. buy or traae.

Shoemaker, 127, Henry bldg. Main
4485, 4. S
WE buy, sell or trad for anything of

- ...1... , ,T TnM A 4 rVmAm. Tv,m, ' Til wu v, J. i mxrjr
I WILL buy.' sell or trade anything.

H. r. iee. ioib Boara cr Tyie bldg.
WE trade for anything anywher,. 8

u today. 411 Henry bldg.'.
AUTO equipped for light delivery; wili

tajje for lot or lots. E-2- 4 4, Journal.
FOR JuXCHANGEr 40 acre good fruit
- long ror iota. is-4- i, journal.--

EXCHANGE MISC. 23
PHOTO button machine; cost $100; to

exchange for good gun. Tabor- 2352.

. WAATEDRE.1L ESTATE i 31

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED.
Gilt edge Portland securities to - ex-

change for Inside business property; no
agents; will negotiate only with own-
ers; state price, location and mortgage
fngpnieniTess ir any. r-z- u, journal.
WANTED To purchase inside retail

business diock; write run particulars,
location, Income and description of im-
provements; must deal with principals
oniy. n-z- 4, journal,
HAVE $200,000 to buy real esUte bar-- 1

gala, i Anything from $1000 up. Ifyou haven't got a bargain, don't aaawr.
pwnw only. B- -l 00, Journal.

FHUTT lands 45
"GLdRIOUS if KOOTENAY," BRITISH

COLUMBIA No Irrigating: delightful
ollmata;. fruit farma $10 to $80 par aye;
easy terms. .Free booklet da. Investors'
Trust ft Mortgage Corporation, Ltd-- ,.

ii MastingBit w.. Vancouver, b. p.
Mnsiftr Annlft I and

land. Take auto as part payment Own-e- r,

F. A. Markley. Reedvllle, Or.

FOR BALE FARMS 17

. , .M.tt IA 1 A," w o 71 r auiuo, j t.i t m cunivsuon, some
timber; land rolling, 50 acres level, new
bearing, orchard, a. springs, school on
one corner or iana; ir Darn but no
house. But a good place for $4000;
$1609 cash, balance at 6. per cent Place
la 10 miles from Oregon City on main
road.' M- J- 78H acres. 414 miles from, Oregon
City. SO in cultivation, 8 acres in family
orchard, plenty of timber; a good sprimr
In pasture. A good house and outbuild-
ings, with horses, cows, 4lgs, chickens,
plenty potatoes, bay and grain; all kinds
farm .machinery. A great snap at - $78
per acre. School and church 1 mile.
s 5 acres best of soil, house, woodshed,
Just outside Amenta, for $1300 $800
down.' Jfs'';,.'--),:,,,':- !

41 acres, house, barn, sheds, all stock
and tools, 15 acre In good cultivation
all land good: 11 miles from Oregon
Ctty. Price $3500; $2000 cash, balanceterms. - 'r,, ....

FREYTAG A SWAFTORfi.
Near S. P. Depot Oregon CTty. Qr

FOR SALE 17 ; acres, flue - soil, with
tock, 6 fresh cows, 8 calves, 6 pigs,

2 dos. chickens, hay enough to winter
the stock, all for' $6000: i miiu tmm
Portland, H mile from car. 6. Jour- -
nal.
twR SALKr 80 acres, 80 acre cleared

and under plow, 20 sere easy cleared;
stock .and tools go with place; cheap If
taken'wlthin 20 days. Owner, nq agent
need apply 801. . Journal. Vancouver,
VVaah , , .

:504--6 Board "of Trade
RARE OPPORTUNITY. t

CASH OR FARM LANDS. "

Thriving general furniture business,
Including undertaking goods; only busi-
ness of kind within a radius of 85 miles
in the center of a enlendld farmlns belt
in the w'onderful central Oregon. Forrunner information, write to Loucks
Bros.,- - Madras, Or., (owners). -

'MIJQSTOCKS ;; C8

MINING and industrial eiocks; .tele-Pho- ne

and Other ' bonds bouaht and
old. C. S. Fletcher.' 125 Ablngton bldg.

' HELP WANTED MALE , 1

'WANTED MEN TO LftARN '
To operate moylng pictures at the New
tone Motion Jficture Company and
School of Operating.- - We have the larg
est and first established school in Port-
land. Operators in demand and earn
$20 to $35 weekly. We teach- - business
on? easy- - terms in 10 days. , We start
graduates in business on a percentage
basis, Theatres earn $10 to $100 dallvlopen evenings; particulars given. 826 Vt

v ANTED Men who are.V despondent,
'have lost ambition, are easily tired,

sleep poorly, back aches, iel that they
have lost. their former strength and vi-
tality and those suffering with stubborn
discouraging diseases and ailment to
come to me and receive a free friendly
talk and examination a to their condi-
tion. If you desire treatment term can
be arranged to suit your means. Dr.
Walker, expert specialist 181 First t
WANTED 2 good boy about 15 or T

years old to take orders and -- ' U
chores about arocery store; want them
to board and room at store; must be
capable of 'driving . a horse; must be
bright and honest: none others need
apply; , 1571 MacadarnJ.I'hoeaialn
"iEfcJ, We nued an expert" To succeed

In any line of work' you must have
special training. If you have a liking
for any high paid position, th Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools will train
you. Send for our ,nw catalogue. 234
Alder st, .i'---

. - 1AAAA PnSITIflNS
For graduates last year; men and wo-
men lai'n barber trad In 8 weeks: belt)
to secure positions; graduate earn 315
to. $25 weekly; expert Instructor: tools
free; wrlto for catalog. Moler System
Of Colleges. 38 N.:4th St.. Portland. ; j

CHAUFFEURS are Tn great demand,
. We want sober, reliable men" that we
can recommend, to take our course In
repairing and driving automobiles. Day
and night school. Automobile School
of. Oregon, office room 216, Merchant
Trust bldg. Phone Marshall 2693.
VAN: T ED HI gh class man with

to act as 'Secretary of pro-
motion bodies, must be fluent and con-
vincing talker, and able to furnish A-- l
credentials; permanent position and ex-

tra ood salary to the right man.' Post
Office box 790, Stockton, Cal.
PARTNER wanted to manage office and

of painting and decorating business'
established two years. . Some of the best
contract In the city. Will pa you
$100 per iTmonth and profits. Call i04
Lumbrmens bldg. '

FOUR good , energetlo city canvasser
to sea - a good .selling specialty In

nursery stock. - Very large commission
paid to the right man. Call or phone
Monday, 2 P. m. at --room 220 Lenox
hotel, 8d and Main eta
WANTED Salesmen; many make $100

to $160 per month; aome even more;
tock clean, grown on reservation, far

from old orchard, cash advance weekly;
choice of territory. Address Washing- -
ton Nursery Co.. TQppertip;,. wash
AGENTS handle" our Vacuum cleaners

and self wringing mop, big profits,
easy -- sellers. Call or write. Horton Sup-
ply; Co., 862 Hawthorn ave Portland,
Or. - .'.''- - -

WANTED Salesmen , In every locality
In the Northwest; " money --advanced

weekly: many make over $100 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
n marry vo.. loppenigq. vvimi
CARPENTER or cabinet maker would

sell all or half interest in ell es-
tablished manufacturing business;' lit-
tle money required." Call 387 3d, St
marsnau- moo. y ;

ANYONE anywhere can earn big pay
copying addresses at noma evenings,

Book, 4o stamps. C. H. Rowan, Chicago,
111., I. ,. ... .V , , ,

$5 per month, telegraphy taught ; in
practical forms; day and evening ses-

sions.- AddreBs Myers, 669 Flanders at.
rortiana, ur. Mam eoiz.
WANTED A salesman for Jackson
- county, another for eastern Oregon
territory. Apply Oregon Nursery Co.,

GOVERNMENT . employes wanted
Write for Portland spring examination

schedule," Franklin Institute, pept 261
i, Kocnester, w. x,

HENRY' M'SPADEN, son. of Mary F.:
Let your, trustee' know how he can

communicate with you,, It, will be t
your advantage,
WANTED 4 men to learn automobile
- repairing and. driving. Call at garage
from 9 to 11 a. m. or from 2 to 5 p. m.
sou m. wasmngton sc.
SAFETY rasor bladea reaharpened 80o

dos. Mail order promptly finished.
Amer.; Safety Honing Co., 61 McKay
piggy rortiana. yr.
WANTED A mandolin player, - good

faker or reader.- - Hav plnty.of caf
work. 9, Journal. .

MAN to care for furnace and fuel night
and morning, in, exchange for, room.

journal.
Wi'Tt?.Il 'Mt iftninr nun with IKA
' show property; chance to make big
money wnue learning. x otn st
GO to the Little Gem restaurant and

lunch counter, Unlveraity Park. W,
M. Howardt proprietor. - --

WANTED An uU around maehlnistV
sober end honest,, nonunion pre,

ferred. 178 S, Liberty at.,, fialemM?r.
WANTED 12; teams On , grade work"!

$30 and board,. Call Portland Emo.
V,w.i i A. l.
WANTED Two ceatmakers; alsobush- -

, ...... . C ' " a 1 - V. L.Ul.Lt ,HIfn 1A toy OdtK Mi .

WANTJiiD-rFo-ur men, at once, to leara
automobile repairing and driving; Call

50-6- 2 N. 7th 8t ' ' ' c v .

CHEF headquarter ana helper. Call-forn- la

Win Danot 288 Tamhnr o...
to Journal.. ' : ...

RUG . weavers wanted. Northwest Rug
Co., 163 Union ave. ,

MEAT cutter wanted at 260 RttsselV s't

HELP WANTED FEMALE. 2
WANTED Girl for small store. 857

Burnslde, ror, ,8th.: Small wage to

WANT middle agiid woman to "keep my
hmise Call at 638 Market st from 1

to 6 o'clock today.
WANT 1.0 hair workers at good wages.

Sanitary Beauty Parlors 400kum.
BY elderly lady, a child, not younger

yeaca of. age .rboe t,

WANTEI A girl to aslst 'in house:
wurn, trvington. is. yn.

FINISHERS on, pants, also girls tolearn, at once: 846 1st sl
WANTED Exnerienced coat flnlnriAra' on coat. 263i Yamhill at, Room 9.

ROOMS and, board, furnace heat, phone
and- - bath, reasonable rates. 170 N.

f.ICELY furnished room and board $5.60
week: walklne distance, r S. Jour.

nal.- - :,'. '"";. ': '; v
HOMELIKE place for rhoolglrl er on !

J or two ladies employed., lsi Hooker.
NICELY , furnished room with board;

home coaklng. ' 663 Gllsiin st '

ROOMS AND BOARD . 1&

FURNISHED room with" board, suit--"
able for 2, $5 per week. 429 .College

St., net litn ana iztn
WANTED Two young ladles" to board "

... iw..9 --Till ,t..i.w l.v,- -

WOULD like little girl about' 4 or 6 , .
yeara to board; permanent 1000 E., ;

Wyaish.. between 83d and 84th.
BOARD and roomr private, phone, bath
2 and heat, reasonable, 232 N.- - 15th st

'
FIRST" class board with or . without

rooms. 264 12th at. ' . t

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ' 8
) WEST SIDE

EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished large,
. housekeeping room wliu fireplace, 10 '

minutes' walk to postofflce. 244 Mont-- '

aomerv. ? , . '
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms,

close In, rates reasonable. 1S1 W.
rara st. rnone d.

THE COLLINS furniahed housekeeping
rooms. $10 ana up; central location,.

S08 Aider.
MITCHELL Housekeeping room; light, :

gas; modemt. 7th & Flanders. ,

TWO larg housekeeping rooms, nice
pantry, modem. Phone Mam 3z.

KJiJiiM
V!. ,In( . KAii.nlocMln..V jir,.,,.p,,,n .rrukm, , , , , .Adults. ... ... ...

only. 409 B. Salmon st Eaa.t 6609. y
HOUSEKEEPINO-ROOM-

' ;, t SIDE, ,. 4S.

FURNISHED housekeeping room, 1000
E. Wash. st; between aad ana S4tn."

THREK nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. 102 E, 18th st.

HOUSES FOR yEXT ' 'j 13 A:
WHEN you move youni need new furrl- - ;

tur. - Buy- - Judieiotialy and your
logs will xceed moving expense.

Our NO-REN- T PRICES mad u on
Of the largest furnltur houea In the:
city In less than two years. ' '

. Looker ahown th aam courtesy at
buyer. - ' ' ,s,v,

MORGAN-ATCHLE- T FURNITURE CO.,
Grand Ave. Cor. E. Stark St,

East Ankeny and RusSll-Soav- er Crt
ras our uoor.

BEAUTIFUL i9 roont residence, 100 foet
corner, overlooking Irvington, oak

floors, nandaome built: In work and
every modern convenience; must sell.-Owne- r.

423 Lumbermen, bldg. Phone
Main 60a0.
FRONT of cottage, with porcn, 2 large
f rooms, $15 month; 8 fort $20; --- well ;

furnished, for housekeeping;
'two $10 month, Apply 364 N. 26th; W
car from depot, 6th or Morrison, to 26th,
biocx nortn.

--X.
WE can furnisb your home at a great

aving. Be us before purchasing
elsewhere. M. Ostrow & Co.. 84-6- 6 N.
8d St.. Complete housef urnlsher Rea- -
sonabie price; Easy term
WE hav , several modern house fot .

rent, as well a flats, and mbii store
buildings. ' See ur lists before renting. ,

if. K. Tayior & o., 4.-- a iewi piug.
COTTAGE to rent, furnlshetl or unf ur- -.

nlshed.1544 E. 44tln Take W-- W car.
uan Monoay atier it.

T I . TP I? I 7 li : t, r, n 1 1 ft. .
, nished; 1 block from car $16. Phon
wooaiawn zuoa.
FOR RENT 8 room house- on East 9th

st N., corner Beach. Inquire 788 East
9th at. N., or pnone, wooaiawn 1806.
BUNGALOW,, 6 room, modern, $20, .108

E. 35th. V Sunnysldei- - Back door un-'- ..

locked, pay at ion vernnn ave;
VlVE, room cottage for rent, E. 171b

near carL i'hone sell, 1658. J. Zleg- -
ler. - : : '.. ' ' '
A house for rent with hot and

oold water; in good location. Inquire
tl lHt ST..

FOR RENT 8 room, house. 221 MorrI

SEVEIN wm cottage for rent; ga, bath,
ill, iiii.iir riflnt inn.

NEAT cottage for rent,, 2Sth and Weld
lor sts.t East 1986. - - w'.f4'

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FURNITURE FOR SALE 82

FIVE roorrf modern cottage, $17; furni-
ture In us one year; $200, half black

Unlcrt ave. 857 Knott. "- - . uS.
FURRIT.URE of 5 room flat, almost
. new, at a bargain, Kcar. 778 Mls- -

A11l-- t avA - V

FURNITURE of 7 room house cheap, r

. rent $15: best bargain In. City. Owner, t.. i.

FOR RENT 6 room furnished modern
; house with piano. Worxilawn 2700. v ;

FtK .RENT 6 room house, furnished
, call tyU North 3rd. Phone Main 6748.

3'1

:V"'

cated. 9,3 ,10th st, noar Stark. .',
'. ". : '..:"..' V.".,' " i : .." '':'.', ','

M., : '. ".,

v .'-i


